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Prefers No Canal
at All

To One Controlled

Wholly by America,

But at Present to Sell

British Rights

In Nicaragua Canal Would Bring

Relief to the Treasury.

London, March 26. Spl.) In view

.of the publication of England's refusal
of accepting the Nicaragua canal
treaty, tin amended by the Senate ot
the United States, your correspondent
made inquiry in high ofliclal quarters
as to whether England would be will-

ing to Bell British 'rights under the
Clayton.Bulwer treaty to the United
States for a handsome indemnity say
20,000,000, ($100,000,000.)
Tho reply was that from a commer-

cial standpoint purely, a money settle-
ment would be possible, and that the
sum named would be n welcomo relief
to the over-titxc- S treasury of Great
Britain, but on the other hand, for mil-
itary and sentimental reasons, Great
Britain would probably be unwilling
to dispose of her rlghty for u pecuniary
'consideration, and would prefer no
canal at all to a canal that would be
exclusively under' American control.

$15,000 STOLEN

7
By Bank Robbers at Somerset,

0., Thjs Morning.

Columbus. ,0.. March 20. (SnU A
telephoni tneisage from Somerset, Per
ry county, received at the police station
at 2 a, ra. stated that six masked men
had ridden Into tho city, blown open
the safe In the local bank and secured
$15,000 In money and n largo amount
of bonds. The robbers escaped.

r
MINE DISCOVERED

Under Palace of the Czar
y, Prominent Russians Implicated.

Txmdon, March 20. (Spl.) A mine
was discovered under the palace of the
f'wir at Tzarskoesoelo, and several no
table Russians are Implicated in the
affair.

11 Killed; 22 Wounded.
Paris, March 26. (Spl.) Though the

Itusslan government Is trying to belli
tlo the recent riot, It Is known that Tl
were killed and 22 wounded In St Pe-
tersburg. Among tho killed were three
women.
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AKRON'S VOTERS WILL

Easter- -

Attractions
Are the order of the day: ev-

ery one Is looking forward
with anticipation to some-

thing new. and you will not
be disappointed when it comes

to nice jewelry. See tho
NEW JKWULIir STOKE

and our hut plus for UiIb bea-bo-

THE JEWELER

150 S. tVSalni St.
Next door South of Standard Hard-

ware On.

to

& CO.

Before Buyin;

Your Spring

Overcoat
Look up THE STEIN-BLOC- H OVER-
COATS, the famous wholesale tailored
ready-to-we- ar garments that the best
dressed men in every city of the United
States are wearing today in preference to

made to measure clothes,

Because they make a saving of

one-ha- lf their tailor's bills,

Without sacrificing one jot of Btyle, fit or
serviceability.

OVER-
COATS $10

KOCH

$25
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RID THEIR CITY OF ITS MOST

UBONIC

Plague at San
Francisco.

Special- - Commission

Ready to Report

The Result of an In- -

vesication.

It Will State That Cases -- Were

Found In Chinese Quarters.

Wnshington. March 2(5. (Sp!.)-- Not

long ago a Government Commission,
consisting of Prof. Flener, of the Unl- -

verslty of Pennsylvania; Prof. Barker,
of tho Chicago University, and Prof.
Novey, of Ann Arbor University, was
sent to San Francisco by tho govern-

ment to Investigate' tho reports, of bu-

bonic plague.
Tho report of this Commission Is now

ready and It confirms the pieseuco of
the disease. There wero 22 cases of
the plngue, nil Chlnnmeu, all fatal, at
San Francisco, between last March and
December. Since then there have been
several additional deaths.

The conditions In Chinatown, to
which tho dibease has been limited,
aro said to be not favorablo to an epi-

demic, and hope Is entertained that It
will be kept within easy boundaries.
The report of the Coniinlssdon on tho
subject may not be imado public for
some time.

SECRETARY

Of Sandusky Water

Works

Under Arrest For Embezzlement

Accounts Short $12,782.86,
Sandusky, 0 Mnrch 20. (Spl.) Tho

report of exports examining the ts

of tho Water Works Depart-
ment for ten years, shown a shortage
ot $12,782.80.

Tho roport was completed last nlgltt,
W, .1. Affleck, was ai
rested at tho came tlmo and la under
Indictment for embezzlement.

MISSING.

Cashier Forged Two Checks For

$1,000.

P. W. French, assistant enshjer of
the Pennsylvania Itubber Co., in which
F. A. Wilcox and other Akron men aro
largely Interested, Is missing. Ap ex-

amination of his accounts' disclosed tho
fact that ho had taken $1,000 of ho
company's money with him. Thjs watj
obtained by Issuing two forged chquty.

OPPRESSIVE BURDEN.

DYNAMITED

A Saloon Clear Out of Town

Last Night.

Frankfort, Ind., March 20. (Spl.)
Prank Grubb's saloon at Sedalla was
dynamited at 12 o'clock last night and
completely demolished.

A fierce war has been waged by vil-

lagers for several years to keep sa-

loons out of Sedalla, and although
Grubbs was refined license Inst month
by tho Commissioners, be opened up
bis place.

HANNA

Chides Senator Scott

For Booming Him For President

In 1904.

Now York. March 20. (Spl.) Senator
Mark Huuua does not like the Idea
of people booming him for the Presi-
dency in 1001. Senator Scott, of West
Virginia recently "boomed" the Ohio
Senator as the national successor of
President McKluley In tho White
House.

"Yes," wild Hnnna at the Waldorf
last ulght, "1 noticed what Scott said,
and I wrote to him that T could cuff
him If he didn't let up."

The Senator said he would return
to Cleveland in a few days. He does
not Intend to go abroad this spring.

TEASED

By Companions Until He Became

Insane.

Zanesville, O., March
Glbbs, aged 12 years, was taken to the
asylum at Columbus yesterday. He
was made insane by tho teasing of
boys with whom he worked at the
glass works. They made him believe
he was poisoned by citing glass.

IT CAME BACK.

The Doctor's Wife Found Her Complexion
Again.

Coffee is no respecter of persons when

t comes to the poisonous effects there-

of. A prominent physlclan'B wlfo of

Montlcello, Ind., says that coffee treat-

ed her very badly indeed, giving her a
serious and painful stomach trouble,
and a wretched, muddy complexion.

Her husband Is a physician of the
regular school and opposed to both
tea und coffee, so ho Induced her to
leave them off and lake on Pctuni
Food Coffee.

The Btomach troublo disappeared al-

most liko magic, and 'gradually her
complexion cleared up; now who la lu
excellent condition throughout.

There aro thousands of highly organ-

ized people who aio made sick In a va-

riety of different ways by the use of
coffee, and roost of these peoplo do not
buspect tho causa of their trouble.
They think that otheis can drink coffeo
and ttro well, and thoy caji, but about
oue person out of every three Is more
or lew poisoned by coffee, and this can
be proved by leaving off coffeo and
taking Postum Food Coffeo. In neatly
every cao tho disorder will bo greatly
relloved or entirely disappear. It Is

easy enough to mako a trial and sen
whether coffee Is a poison to you or
not,

The panto of tho doctor's wife cari bo
given upon application to tho Pohtiun
CcreaJ Co., Ltd., at Battle Creek, Mich.

And Lover Taken
Away

Led Cleveland Girl to

Attempt Suicide.

She Swallowed Some

Paris Green,

But Not an Amount Sufficient to

Kill Her.

Cleveland, March 2ti. (Spl.)-M- !ss

Sarah Goodman, a pretty cloak maker,
aged 18, In the employ of Kteln,

Schwartz & Co., St. Clair sU made a
sensational attempt at suicide this
morning In front of Stein, Schwartz &

Co.'s place by taking Paris green.
There was a rarowd of her working

mates present, and as she took the
poison the janitor rushed to her, but
she had already swallowed some and
fell writhing in agony. The girl had
lost, her place, and from being a fa-

vorite with the foreman had been
supplanted by another girl.

She wlU recover, but says she will
make another attempt to kill herself
as soon as who is able.

FIVE TO THREE,

But Odds Not Enough

To ie'eure Any Bettors Against

Mr. Isbell.

As a rule, the dffers of bettors on
election results may usually be ac-

cepted as un authentic index to tho
situation. A crowd of men who have
been In tho habit of ibettlng on elec-
tions wero in a down-tow- saloon lost
night

"I'll bet five against thtee that Isbell
wins," bald one man producing Ida
money.

But ho found no takers.
Bets against Isbell aro very scarce.

TORNADO

Introduced Sev-

eral Freaks.
Birmingham, March 26.-(S- pl.)-

Freaks of the toinado yesterday were
tunny. The wind pursued a zig-za- g

course and moved up and down like
a churn dasher. The Second Presby-
terian church was lifted from its
foundations and dashed to pieces.

A row of cottages on oue avenue
was leveled and six people killed.
Mrs. B. B. Hudson, wlfo of a promi-

nent merchant, left her children at
homo and on returulug found tho
nurse and six year old child killed,
while tho baby in a crib was blown
a block away and escaped uninjured.
On another part of the avenue a half
mile of cottages were leveled. St.
Vlnccnfs Catholic hospital tjeemed to
havo been saved with Its 500 patients
by the hand of Providence.

State and municipal aid is geuer-ousl- y

given and 2.000 homeless people
of Birmingham and vicinity are well
cated for.

STORM

Wrecks New Power House at

Tippecanoe City, O.

Tlppecuuoo Olty, O., March 20.

(Spl.) A heavy wind storm passed
over this place at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon aud wrecked soveral build-

ings. The south vyall of the Dayton
& Troy Electric Railway power lioube,
being built, was blown down and a
number of workmen nurtowly escaped.

GEORGIA

Was Also Visited by

Cyclone.

Buena Vsta. Ga March 26. (Spl.)
A cyclone ("truck (he southern edge of
this town yesterday, doing considerable
damage.

A child of J. D, Harrell was killed.
Ilesldeneea of Messrs. Woodall and
Bethuno were blown down, about 200
negro cab(n ere also bloyvu down,

merest in PRIZE PIANO

SALE is increasing dally.
Two cash yesterday. Get
In on this sale or you will
regret it.

Horse wanted in trade.

drflilj S.Howard St.

Chas. Hawk, Tuner.
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The Upham-Brous- e Co.
Extend a invitation to the ladies of

and vicinity to their

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, Exarch 27,

We shall display and offer for sale

Elegant Pattern Hats
Late Parisian ancj New York Effects

After enjoying our display of

FlSra MILLINERY
Spend a half day in the other departments of our store

Dress Goods
Goods

Laces
Kid
Wash Goods
Art Goods
Ribbons

the

for

cordial
Akron attend

White

Gloves

Every department
in our Main and
Market St. stores
welcomes you to
an

Informal Spring

of Fill
The Upfiam
one negro child killed and soveral oth-

ers seriously injured.
News of further disaster Is expect-

ed as no reports have como from the
country as yet

LOCATION

Of A., B. & C. Waiting

Room

Will be Changed Not Later Than

April I.

The N. O. T. Co., contemplates chang-

ing the location of tho A. B. & O. wait-

ing rooms, on North Howard st. It has
not yet been decided as to location.
There Is a possibility that the ofllco
may bo established lu the, Hapld Tran
sit waiting room, but another location
Is being considered.

Tho company expects to vacate the
ofllce on North Howard st. not later
than April 1, and tho selection of"
now location will bo announced with-
in 11 fow days.

CEREAL DEAL

Meeting In Chicago to Close

It Up.

Messrs. 0. C. Barber and li. 0. Miles
will leave for Chicago, Tuesday even-
ing to close tho deal for tha purchase
of tho plants to bo included in the
Great Western Cereal Co. They will
meet with the other Directors of the
corporation aud tho formal ptoceedlugs
will bo completed,
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Suits
Waists
Muslin

Underwear
Lace Curtains

Carpets
Wall Paper

Opening

-Breyse Co s

HUMBUG

Taken to Youngstown by Uncle

Joe Kendall.

Uncle Joe Kendall took Joseph
Humhus to Youngstown Tuesday
morning. Hurabus is demented. Ha
was sent to Cleveland by the depart
ment several days ago, hut he return.
i'd. From Filday until Tuesday morn-
ing ho was kept at tho City prison.
It was necessary for Uncle Joe to go
along with Ilumbus to keep him from,
jumping off at some nearby station. t

'WANT OFF.

Judges and Clerks Ask to be

Excused.

The Boatd of elections has received
a number of requests from election
Judges, and clerks to bo excused from
duty. Tho Board will be unablo to
grant all of tho roquebts for want oS
time to securo substitutes.

COMMISSIONERS

Appointed to Look After St.

Louis Exposition.

Washington, March 20. (Spl.) rrcs.
Ident McKluley has completed tho list
of St. Louis Exposition Commissioners.

They aro: John Allen of Mississippi;
Ptof. Nortlirup, of Minnesota; and

Cutter, Thurston and Mc
Bride. The salary Is Jj.5,000, and tho
term at least three years.

THE WEATHER:
FAIR TOMORROW,

U
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